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Abstract: Janetia curviapicis sp. nov., occurring on 
submerged wood in Australia, is described and illus- 
trated. It differs from the previously described Janrtia 
species in the curved or circinate apices of the co- 
nidia. This new species is compared and contrasted 
with the other 16 species described in the genus. An 
expanded generic concept is introduced to include 
species with one or more of the following character- 
istics: synnematal conicliomata; nionoblastic conidi- 
ogenous cells; schizolytic conidial secession; distosep- 
tate, obclavate conidia; mycophilic habitat. X dichot-
omous key to the 13 accepted species of the genus is 
provided. 
Key Words: dematiaceous liyphomycetes, deuter- 
omycetes, litter fungi, systematics 
INTRODKCTION 
A dematiaceous hyphornycete on submerged wood 
collected from a stream in north Queensland, Xus- 
tralia has conidiogenous cells with conidiogenesis 
similar to those of Janetia M.B. Ellis (1976), but clear- 
ly differed from other species in the genus by pro- 
ducing conidia with curved or circinate apices. 
Janetia was erected with J. euphorbiae M.B. Ellis 
(1976) as the type species. The genus has been cir- 
cumscribed as having superficial nonhyphopodiate 
mycelium in which the conidiophores are microne- 
matous and mononematous. The conidiophores give 
rise to short, polyblastic, integrated, intercalary, den- 
ticulate conidiogenous cells that are often thick-
walled and darkly pigmented, and have flat, unthick- 
ened conidial scars. The conidia are solitar); typically 
obclavate, dernatiaceous, phragmosporous, euseptate 
and lack a thickened hilum. The generic concept has 
been expanded through the addition of species. Ja-
netia mang7foae S. Hughes & Caralcanti (1983) has 
distinct polyblastic conidiogenous cells producing 
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more or less ellipsoidal or cylindrical conidia; and J. 
capnophila S. Hughes (1983) has monoblastic coni- 
diogenous cells. Two other species, J. bacilliformis Ga-
mundi et a1 al. (Camundi et al., 19'79) and J. refugza 
B. Sutton 85 Pascoe (1988) both have monoblastic 
conidiogenesis and distoseptate conidia. Hughes 
(1983), in a review of the genus, transferred Spori-
desmium bonarii M. B. Ellis (1958), S. garrjae Bonar 
(1965) and Pithomyces leprosus Pirozynski (1972) to 
.Janetia. In these three species conidiogenesis is 
rnono- to biblastic or rarely polyblastic. Sivanesan and 
Hsieh (1990) further expanded tlle generic concept 
to include a synnernatous species from Taiwan. 
Sixteen species are currently included in ~Jnnetiu. 
The genus is primarily tropical or subtropical, with 
species reported from Argentina, Australia, Brazil, 
China, Cuba, Japan, Kenya, New Zealand, Taiwan, 
North America and Tanzania. Most of the species are 
reported from either living or dead dicotyledonous 
leaves, though five species, viz. J. euphorbine (Ellis, 
1976),J. canrscens B. Sutton & Pascoe (1988), J. man- 
~ ~ P T ( L C(Hughes and Cavalcanti, 1983), J. r<fii<gz(i (Sut-
ton and Pascoe, 1988), and ,J. .~~nne?natosuSivanesan 
8c Hsieh (1990) are reported from stems or branches. 
Amongst the foliicololls species, only J. capnophila 
(Hughes, 1983) andJ interncl Swart ( 1985) were re- 
ported to have close associations with other fungi. 
The former is a mycophile associated with sootv 
moulds, especially with species of Eua~~ t enna r i c~Speg. 
and ,4crogenothera elegans (Fraser) Cif. & Bat. The lat- 
ter was highlighted as a possible mycoparasite on the 
acervuli and ascornata of Discostro~nopsis stonrcir H.J. 
Swart.Junetia mangj?rae, described from the base of 
petiole and periderrn of branches of ~ZZ(~ngzyp~usp., 
is closely associated with a species of the asconycete 
genus Stomioprltis Theiss., but mycoparasitism was not 
determined. 
Schizolytic conidial sucession, as defined by Cole 
and Samson (1979), occurs in most, if not all, species 
of Janetia (Hughes, 1983; Hughes and Cavalcanti, 
1983; Kirk, 1983; Swart, 1983). Mthough coilidial se- 
cession in J. cubensi.s Matsushirna (1987) was also de- 
scribed as "schizolytic", implying that the process in- 
volves a splitting of the delimiting septlirn of tlle con- 
idiogenous cell, the illustration (Fig. 438 in 
Slatsushima, 1987) suggests that the conidial seces- 
sion is in fact "rhexolytic". a process involving cir- I 
cumcissile rupture or breakdown of the longitudinal 
wall of the cell below the conidium. Moreover, the 
conidiogenous "denticles" in J. cubensis do not ap- 
pear to be bulbous, thick-walled and heavily pig- 
mented, as do those of other Janetia species. It is un- 
likely that J. cubensis belongs to Janetia. 
Janetia tetracentri Y L. Guo (1989) occurring on liv- 
ing leaves of Tetracentron sinense Oliv. was described as 
a new species from China. It was regarded by Guo 
(1989) as closest to J faureae (Piroz.) M. B. Ellis 
(1976) andJ. longspora Kirk (1985) but differs from 
the former species in having longer conidia, and from 
the latter in having narrower conidia. BothJ tetracen-
tri and J faureae, however, produce conidia that are 
about of the same width (ca. 4-5 km). Since conidial 
length may vary extensively according to different de- 
grees of relative humidity in the environment, the co- 
nidial width is regarded as the more stable taxonomic 
character rather than the conidial length. We believe 
that J. tetracentri is synonymous with J faureae because 
they share many characteristics: a foliicolous habitat; 
brown, effuse colonies on the lower leaf surface; 
brown, polyblastic conidiogenous denticles borne on 
superficial mycelium; narrowly obclavate conidia with 
a long/rostrate, hyaline apex, with one or two of the 
conidial cells becoming conidiogenous (Pirozynski, 
1972; Ellis, 1976; Guo, 1989). 
In this paper, the broader generic concept of Ja-
netia is formalized. Species producing obclavate or 
cylindric, euseptate or distoseptate, phragmosporous 
conidia from dematiaceous, denticulate conidiogen- 
ous cells are nowT included. These conidiogenous 
cells are monoblastic and/or polyblastic, borne on 
conidiophores that are usually integrated and single, 
but map also be distinct and even aggregated in syn- 
nematal conidiomata. The conidial secession is schi- 
zolytic. Their habit may be foliicolous, caulicolous, 
lignicolous, or fungicolous. This expanded generic 
concept accommodates our new lignicolous, myco- 
philic hphomycete from Australia in Janetia. As J. 
tetracentri is regarded as synnonymous to J. faureae, 
the characters of the 16 known Janetia species are 
compared and contrasted in T . ~LF .I with composite 
illustrations in FIGS.1-16. Kirk (1985) keyed out nine 
of the species using only conidial size and numbers 
of septa. Because of the new characters found in Ja-
netia, we emend the description of Janetia and pro- 
vide a new key. Because J. cubensis is anomalous in 
the genus, it is omitted from the key. 
JANETIA M. B. Ellis, gen. emend., fide Ellis (1976), 
Hughes (1983), Hughes and Cavalcanti (1983), 
Kirk (1985), Swart (1985), Sutton and Pascoe 
(1988), and Sivanesan and Hsieh (1990). 
Habitat foliicolous, caulicolous, lignicolous, mycophilic or 
mycoparasitic. Colonies effuse, scattered, thin, dark brown 
to black. iMyceliu?n superficial or partly immersed, com-
posed of a network of branched and anastomosing, septate, 
olivaceous or dark brown hyphae. Stroma none. Setae ah-
sent. Hyplzopodia lacking. Conidiophores integrated or dis- 
tinct, single or forming synnematal conidiomata. Conidi-
ogenoz~s cells denticulate, integrated, terminal or intercalary, 
solitary or aggregated, monoblastic or polyblastic; denticles 
large, usually thick-walled, darkly pigmented, flat-topped, 
cicatrices not thickened, conidiogenous loci apparently not 
proliferating. Conidial ontogeny holoblastic, acrogenous. Co-
nidial wtaturation synchronous with conidial ontogeny. Co-
nidial secession schizolytic. Conidia solitary, dematiaceous, 
obclavate, cylindric or rarely cylindric, 2- to transversely 
multiseptate, euseptate or distoseptate or both, smooth or 
verruculose, basal cell may or may not be protuberant but 
is usually conspicuously darker than the other cells, without 
a conspicuously thickened hilum. 
Janetia curviapicis Goh & K. D. Hyde, sp. nov. 
Figs. 3, 17-30 
Coloniae in ligno submerso disseminatae, brunneae vel 
atro-brunneae. Mycelium partim superficiale, partim in sub- 
strato immersum, sparsum, frequenter cum alio hyphomy- 
cete in ligno consociatum vel concretum. Hyphae 1.5-2.5 
latae, pallide vel atro olivaceo-brunneae, ramosae, septatae, 
cellulae conidiogenae intercalariter gerentes. Seta et hy- 
phopodia nulla. Conidiophora micronematosa, monone-
matosa. Cellulae conidiogenae in coniophoris incorporatae, 
denticulatae. plerumque intercalares, ex hyphis conidi-
ophoris lateraliter producentes, discretae vel gregares, mon- 
oblasticae vel polyblasticae, determinatae, cylindricae, rec- 
tae, atro-brunneae vel fere nigrae, uniformes in colora- 
tiones, crassitunicatae, non verruculosae, (5)-8-10-(12) X 2-
3.5 pm, basim 5-63 p,m latae, apicem 2-3 1J.m latae et 
truncatae; cicatrices conidiales planae, non incrassatae, ca 
2-3 pm latae. Conidiorum secessio schizolytica. Conidia 65- 
100 X 5.5-7.5 pm, holoblastica, solitaria, sicca, obclavata, 
rostrata, 6-12-euseptata et 4-9-distoseptata, pallide olivaceo- 
brunnea, apicem versus gradatim pallidiora; apice acicular- 
ia, curvata vel circinata; cellula basali 3-5 X 2-3.5 Fm, con- 
spicue atriora, obtrapezoidea, in hilum truncatum non in- 
crassatum breviter attenuata. 
HOLOTWUS. AUSTRALIA. QUEESSWD:  Cow Bay, 
in ligno submerso riwli, April 1995, 7: ,M.Hyde et K. D. 
Hyde, BRIP 23223. 
Etymology. cur-viapicis (Latin)-referring to the conidia 
that are always distally curved or circinate. 
Colonies on submerged wood scattered, brown to 
dark brown. Mycelium partly superficial, partly im- 
mersed in the substratum, sparse, often associated 
or growing on other hyphomycetes (FIGS.20, 25). 
Hyphae 1.5-2.5 pm wide, pale to dark olivaceous 
brown, branched, septate, bearing intercalary, dark, 

FIGS.1-8. Species of Janetia with obclavate conidia. 1. J. bonarii, redrawn with reference to Ellis (1958). 2.J. capnophila, 
redrawn with reference to Hughes (1983). 3. J. curviapicis. 4. J. faureae, redrawn with reference to Ellis (1976). 5. J. interna, 
redrawn with reference to Swart (1985). 6. J. longispora, redrawn with reference to Kirk (1985). 7. J. refugia, redrawn with 
reference to Sutton and Pascoe (1988). 8. J. synnematosa, drawn with reference to photographs in Sivanesan and Hsieh 
(1990). Bars = 10 pm. 
FIGS.9-16. Species of Janetia with cylindric conidia. 9. J. bacillzformis, redrawn with reference to Gamundi et al. (1979). 
10.J. canescens, redrawn with reference to Sutton and Pascoe (1988). 11. J. cubensis, redrawn with reference to hlatsushima 
(1987). 12. J. euphorbiae, redrawn with reference to Ellis (1976). 13. J. garryae, redrawn uith reference to Ellis (1976). 14. 
J. leprosa, redrawn with reference to Pirozynski (1972). 15. J. mangi~erae, redrawn with reference to Hughes and Cavalcanti 
(1983). 16. J. matsushimae, redrawn with reference to ?c.latsushima (1975). Bars = 10 km. 
denticulate conidiogenous cells. Setae absent. Hy- 2-3.5 ym, 5-6.5 pm wide at the bulbous base, apex 
phopodia lacking. Conidiophores micronematous, 2-3 pm wide and truncate, not cicatrized. Conidial 
mononematous. Conidiogenous  cells integrated, secession schizolytic. Conidia 65-100 X 5.5-7.5 ym, 
mostly intercalary, denticulate, solitary or clustered, holoblastic, solitary, dry, pale olivaceous brown, ob- 
monoblastic to polyblastic, determinate, cylindrical, clavate, rostrate, gradually tapered towards a paler, 
straight, dark brown to almost black, uniform in col- acicular, curved or circinate apex, basal cell 3-5 X 
or, thicked-walled, not verruculose, (5-)8-lo(-12) X 2-3.5 ym, conspicuously darker than the rest of the 
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FIGS. 17-21. Janetia curviapicis. 17-19. Conidiogenous cells with developing conidia. 20. Conidiogenous cells and devel- 
oping conidia on hypha of another hyphomycete 21. Conidia. Bar = 10 pm. 
FIGS. 22-30. Light micrographs of Jamtia cunriapl'cis. 22. Habit 23. Conidia and conidiogenous cells. 24. Conidiogenous cells. 
25. Conidiogenous cells and hypha on mycelium of another fungus. 26-30. Conidia. Bars: 22 = 100 pm, 23-30 = 10 pm. 
conidium cells, obtrapezoidal, tapered  to a n  obcon- apex of the  conidium, each conidial segment  incor- 
ically truncate base, hi lum n o t  thickened; 6-12-eu- porating single central  distoseptum ( F I C ; ~ .a 3, 21, 
septate a n d  4-9-distoseptate, t rue  septa thickened 26-30), this distoseptum appear ing  as a shor t  trans- 
( u p  to  ca 1 p,m thick) a n d  appear ing  as dark  bands,  verse disc (ca 1-1.5 p m  long) positioned between 
individual cells slightly constricted a t  these septa; ex- two t rue  septa, the  conidium segmented,  with alter- 
cept  for  the  basal cell a n d  those comprising the  na te  eusepta a n d  distosepta. 
hEl'TO l iSPECIES O F  J4,'CET1,4 
1. Conidiophores macronematous, synnematous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-I. synnrrnntosn 

1. Conidiophores micronematous, mononematous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 

2. Conidia verruculose or with longitudinal warts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

2. Conidiasmooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 

3. Conidia coarsely verruculose or warted, euseptate; occurring on fallen leaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 

3. Conidia finely verruculose, distoseptate; occurring on living branches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 

1. Conidia with long hyaline apex, verruculose only near the base, 50-120 X 4-45 ym . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. fnzrruap 

4. 	 Conidia lacking attenuated apex, verruculose with warts arranged in longitudinal rows, 25-70 X 6-8.5 ym . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .garrjau 
5. Conidia cylindric, 16-57 X 5.5-9 ym, vegetative hyphae finely verruculose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J canrscms 

5 Conidia obclavate, 31-37 X 7-8 ym. vegetative hyphae smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rufugn
,I. 
6. Conidial apex curled or circinate; occurring on submerged wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,J. cur-oiapicis 

6. ( h i d i a l  apex and habitat not as above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 

7. Conidia ellipsoidal or more or less cylindrical; conidial width not more than 9 ym . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H 

7. Conidia distinctly obclavate: conidial width at least 10 ym . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 

8. Conidia ellipsoidal or fusoid, 2-3 septate; conidial width not more than 4 km; epispore cracking . . . . . . ,I. leprosc~ 
8. Conidia cylindrical or cylindro-obclavate, usually more than 3-septate; conidial width usually more than 4 ym; 
episporeintact . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 
9. Conidiogenous cells distinctly polyblastic: occurring on petioles, stems or branches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 

9. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic; occurring on leaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 

10. Conidia 18-36 X 6-8 ym . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J rz~phorbznr 

10. Conidia 8.5-23 X 4.3-6 ym . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J. m n n g  f ~ r u u  
11. Conidia 20-31 X 5-6 euseptate, constricted at septa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rnatsttshima~
~ m ,  	 ,I. 
11. Conidia 60-1.56 X 5-9 ym, distoseptate, not constricted at septa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. bncil1iformi.c 

12. Conidia 90-285 ym long, distinct subhyaline band in basal cell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ J  longisporcc 

12. Conidia not exceeding 145 pnl long, basal cell lacking subhyaline band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 

13. Conidia broader (11-16 ym),  apex not rostrate; associated with sooty moulds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,J. capnofihrln 

13. Conidia slender (ca. 10 ~ n l ) ,  apex rostrate and pale; not associated with sooty moulds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 

14. Conidiogenous cells bulbous; mycoparasitic on Discostromopsis; conidia 57-128 ym long . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,J intrrr~a 

14. Conidiogenous cells not bulbous; conidia 55-95 ym long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. ironnrii 

hyphopodia are lacking. T h e  systematic position of 
Besides Janetia, many other  dematiaceous hyphomy- "C.  epiphyllum" is in fact ambiguous as it has no t  
cetes produce  more  o r  less obclavate conidia o n  su- been suitably placed in any of the  genera  such as 
perficial denticulate conidiogenous cells, such as, Ceratophorum, Clustmosporium, Corynn~m Nees, Hel-
(Hughes,  1951).  Ceratophorum Sacc. (Hughes,  1951) , Clasterosporium minthosporium Link o r  Sporidesn~iu~n 
Schtvein. (Ellis, 1958), a n d  many species of Sporides- I t  could be  placed in  Junetia as its conidiogenous 
mium Link (Ellis, 1971, 1976). Ceratophorum helico- characters a n d  conidial m o r p h o l o p  are  comparable 
sporum (Sacc.) Sacc. a n d  C. uncinatum (Clinton) to species of Jun,etia. "Ceratophorum epiphyllurn". 
Sacc. produce  obclavate, distoseptate conidia with however, is distinct f rom J. curviapicis in having small- 
uncinate apices very similar to those of J. curviapicis. e r  conidiogenous loci a n d  broader corlidia (8.5-10 
There  are ,  however, distinct hyphopodia o n  the su- w ) .  
perficial hyphae in species of Cerutophorum and  Clas- Several species of Sporidesmiurn, such as S. ehren-
terosporiurn, an  essential character of the  two genera  bergii M .  B. Ellis, S.Jilzferum Piroz. a n d  S. subulatz~m 
(Hughes,  1951). T h e  troublesome "Ceratophorz~m epi- (Cooke & Ellis) S. Hughes,  also have obclavate co- 
phyllum (Schw.) Sacc." has conidia comparable in nidia that a re  both euseptate a n d  distoseptate, similar 
shape to those of<J ruruiapiciswith curled apices, but  to  those of J. curviapicis. b e  feel that  the taxonomic 
position of many species currently disposed in Spori-
desmium is ambiguous, because some species could 
be classified in Janetia on the basis of their short co- 
nidiophores that may be reduced to conidiogenous 
cells. Hughes (1983) observed that Sporidesmium is 
predominately a genus of species that occur on wood 
and bark with immersed mycelium bearing macro-
nematous conidiophores and conidiogenous cells 
that proliferate percurrently. He proposed that those 
foliicolous species with monoblastic conidiogenous 
cells should be segregated. Subramanian (1992), in 
a reassessment of Sporidesmiurn and some related 
taxa, accepted this concept (Hughes, 1983) and 
named Janetia rnatsushimae Subraman. based on a fo- 
liicolous Sporidesmiurn sp. described by Matsushima 
(1975), in which the conidiogenous cells are mon- 
oblastic. Sutton and Pascoe (1988) observed that the 
conidiogenous cells in many species of Janetia are 
frequently thicker-walled and darker than the vege- 
tative mycelium on which they are borne. They sug- 
gested that these features could distinguish Janetia 
from Sporidesmiurn and pointed to the potential 
transfer to Janetia of several species that were then 
included in Sporidesmiurn. In many species of Janetia, 
the basal cell of the conidium may or may not be 
protuberant, but is conspicuously darker than other 
cells of the conidium. Hughes (1983) and Hughes 
and Cavalcanti (1983) recorded that in many species 
of Janetia, such as J. capnophila,J. bonarii, J. faureae, 
J. garrjae, and J. manpferae, one or more of the co- 
nidium cells may function as monoblastic conidi-
ogenous cells. The darker basal cells and the coni- 
diogenous cells in a conidium, may be unique to Ja-
lzetia and separate it from Sporidesmiurn. 
Sporidesmina malabarica Subramanian & Bhat 
(1987) has been described from India to accommo- 
date a dematiaceous hyphomycete that has dark 
brown, thick-walled, short conidiogenous cells that 
are integrated in synnematal conidiomata, and that 
produces solitary;, obclavate conidia with both eusep- 
ta and distosepta. This fungus could be transferred 
to Janetia since its morphology and conidiogenesis fit 
the emended generic concept of Janetia (Nawawi, 
personal communication). 
Two other genera, Chuppia Deighton and Hirudi-
naria Cesati, also have similar types of denticulate 
conidiogenous cells comparable to those of Janetia, 
but species of these genera have muriform and 
forked conidia, respectively. The similarity of conidi- 
ogenous cells and at least partially distoseptate conid- 
ia of Chuppia, Hirudinaria, Sporidesrnium andJanetia 
leads us to the conclusion that these fungi, indeed, 
form a natural phylogetic group. 
We wish to thank hls. Helen Leung (HK) and Mr. A. Y P. 
Lee (HK) for technical and photographic assistance. Dr. 
Eric McKenzie is thanked for discussion of the generic dis- 
position of this interesting hphomvcete. 
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